
Join Alice for a Plein Air workshop in the rural
high desert forest of northern New Mexico.
Vista Verde retreat is located in Carson, NM near Taos. It consists of several buildings and casitas 
including a main house and a beautiful studio. There are 32 acres with two hiking trails to provide 
plenty of inspiration for plein air work.

We will arrive Sunday 10/16 anytime after 3 and leave Saturday 10/22 before noon. The 
price of $1100 includes 5 days of class, lodging and most of your meals for the week.

Sunday night after dinner there is an optional activity of making your own hand bound sketch book. 
Laura Easterling will bring everything we need to make a simple watercolor sketchbook. We will 
spend time during the week transforming these into wonderful travel journals.

The rooms in the main house or the casitas sleep two to three people and share bathrooms. There 
are two additional showers in the studio if needed.  Class size will be limited to 12 students giving 
everyone plenty of individual instruction and attention.

Monday through Thursday will be full days of painting both 
plein air and in the studio along with exploring and taking 
photos for future works. After painting Friday morning, we 
will take a day trip to Taos to explore the galleries, the 
pueblo or the charming shops.

Dinner Friday night will be a free evening, in Taos, at a 
restaurant of your choice (student responsible for cost.) 

Turn in your registration form and down payment soon to 
reserve your spot. 

Plein Air
Workshop
Vista Verde Retreat
Carson, NM 87517
25 miles outside of Taos
www.vistaverderetreat.com

Instructor
Alice O’Leary

October 16-22 2016
Oil & Watercolor All Levels



First Last

Address

City St Zip

Phone

Email

Emergency Contact

Your Dietary Restrictions

Sign up to reserve your spot now.

$1100
$300 due with registration
$400 due by July 15 2016
$400 due by Aug 15 2016

$300 is non-refundable

Meals included in price:
16th - dinner
17th - breakfast, lunch, dinner
18th - breakfast, lunch, dinner
19th  - breakfast, lunch, dinner
20th - breakfast, lunch, dinner
21th - breakfast, lunch
22th - breakfast only

Supply list will be emailed 
upon registration.

Please return registration form along with your downpayment of $300 to Alice at The Craft Guild of Dallas 
or mail to Alice O’Leary, 1702 Macmanus Dr., Dallas TX 75228. Make all checks payable to Alice O’Leary.

Liability Release
RISK OF LOSS AND INDEMNIFICATION

Guest agrees that all personal property, furnishings, personal affects and other items brought into the Property by 

Guest or their permitted guests and visitors shall be at the sole risk of Guest with regard to any theft, damage, de-

struction or other loss and Alice O’Leary shall not be responsible or liable for any reason whatsoever.

Guest hereby covenants and agrees to indemnify and hold harmless Alice O’Leary from and against any costs, dam-

ages, liabilities, claims, legal fees and other actions for any damages, costs, attorneys fees incurred by Guest, per-

mitted guests, visitors or agents, representatives or successors of Guest due to any claims relating to destruction of 

property or injury to persons or loss of life sustained by Guest or family and visitors of Guest in or about the Property 

and Guest expressly agrees to save and hold Alice O’Leary harmless in all such cases.

RELEASE

Guest hereby waives and releases any claims against Alice O’Leary, the Property owner and their successors, as-

signs, employees or representatives, offi cially or otherwise, for any injuries or death that may be sustained by Guest 

on or near or adjacent to the Property, including any common facilities, activities or amenities.  Guest agrees to use 

any such facilities or amenities entirely at the Guest’s own initiative, risk and responsibility.

Signature Date

Optional Activity
Sketchbooks by Laura Easterling
Add $20. Make separate check payable 
to Laura Easterling.

□


